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Complete my inquiry form to let me
know what sort of work you need to
have done.

SUBMIT AN INQUIRY

Schedule a quick 15 minute call to
chat details so I can give you a good
quote on your project.

BOOK A CALL

If you choose to move forward, let me
know and I’ll grab an invoice and
contract for you.

READY TO START?

I’ll send you some intake to collect your
branding, photography, details etc.
and then we can start your project!

INTAKE & PROJECT COMPLETION

How
It Works

CONTACT DETAILS

hello@pamlauzon.com
PO Box 545, 

108 Mile Ranch, BC
V0K2Z0

PAM LAUZON DESIGNS  |   HELLO@PAMLAUZON.COM



Website Build Out
Package

Branding (logo, colours, fonts, website
graphics)

Home, About, Contact, Services pages

Lead magnet opt in + thank you page +
email sequence

WHAT YOU'LL GET:

$1600 CAD
YOUR INVESTMENT

Packages can be customized and adjusted to fit your
needs. This package is aimed at those who are starting
from scratch and need a fully operational website up
and running quickly.

Setting up your payment and booking
calendar.

Custom header and footer for your site

**All website builds include mobile optimization, SEO help and help
setting up your domain

$1200 USD



Program Sales
Page

Course branding (creating logos/images to
promote your course)

Full length sales page with pricing options

Countdown timer if applicable

WHAT YOU'LL GET:

$1000 CAD
YOUR INVESTMENT

Ready to launch a course or program? Perhaps you are
setting up a masterclass to direct people to your paid
offer?

Customized course checkout

Course/program onboarding sequence
automated 

**All website builds include mobile optimization, SEO help and help
setting up your domain

$800 USD



Funnel Setup Leading to
Program or Course

Are you ready to launch a
program or course but need a
good funnel created to drive
traffic to your paid offer? I’ve
got your covered! See the
options below!

WHAT YOU'LL GET:

$1200 CAD

YOUR INVESTMENT

Lead Magnet Opt in page
and Thank You Page.

5 Email Marketing Sequence
automated

Sales Page to promote your
program

Program checkout w/
payment options and
welcome email

$900 USD



SITE
FACELIFT

$400
for 3
pages

I go over your existing design and
update the formatting, tweak colours
and images, make it mobile friendly.
(this is not a redesign)

COURSE
SETUP

starting
at $500

You write the course, create the
videos, I setup your lessons,
dashboard, welcome emails, course
graphics and automations.

SITE
REDESIGN

I take your existing site/copy and
we rebrand, redesign, relaunch.
(price will depend on # of pages)

Additional Services

LEAD
MAGNET
CREATION

$200Need a PDF created? 3-5 pages
document, on brand. $30 for each
additional page.

BRAND
GUIDE

$150Three logo variations, 2 fonts, 4-6
colours, image bank, backgrounds
and website graphics.

PRICE IN CAD

starting
at $500



Testimonials
Not only was my site on time with numerous
bells & whistles, but it was more than I could
have ever imagined. I felt that she had
captured my soul and put it on a website!
But beyond the beauty, navigation,
professionalism, accuracy, and creativeness
of the website, was Pam’s overall pleasant
personality, ease of working with, caring to
please, and technical savvy.
 -Janis Omide, OhMeDay.us

Pam was responsive and efficient in
working together. Wonderful for a refresh
or quick simple new landing page.

-Kim Ashton, qifoodtherapy.com



Completed Sites



Ready to take your website to the
next level and dominate the

search engine rankings? Look no
further! Get your hands on our

exclusive FREE guide to SEO and
discover the insider tips, tricks,

and strategies you need to
skyrocket your online visibility and
attract a flood of eager visitors to

your website.

The fundamentals of SEO and how it
can supercharge your online
presence
Proven tactics for optimizing your
website to rank higher on search
engines
Insider secrets for uncovering the
best keywords and creating killer
content
How to build valuable backlinks and
boost your website's authority
And much, much more!

FREE GUIDE TO SEO MASTERY
LEARN HOW TO GET FOUND WITH EASY ACTION STEPS

DOWNLOAD NOW

https://pamlauzon.com/landing/free-seo-guide
https://pamlauzon.com/landing/free-seo-guide
https://pamlauzon.com/landing/free-seo-guide
https://pamlauzon.com/landing/free-seo-guide
https://pamlauzon.com/landing/free-seo-guide


Pam Lauzon

SUBMIT AN INQUIRY

My main goal is to help entrepreneurs get up and running with a site they are
excited about. I use my creativity to help bring your vision to life so that your
site truly reflects what you are about.  I work with my clients and send updates
as I build things out to get your feedback immediately.  Once your project is
completed, I create videos to help you understand how it all works. We also
setup a call to go over it all so you can ask questions.

Let's Get Started!

hello@pamlauzon.com
www.pamlauzon.com

https://pamlauzon.com/page/inquiry

